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JR*. OOrORTft^GQMS TbRTU.

IOUl I Tke Ventral Pre«u7terln* Vburth Hlstlen 
I Assectstl.n Mold» It» Annaat Merlins 

Unit Slsm.
TBS A^SUAL ««n«H »* The Central Presbyterian Ubnreh ww well

CIXI CUVUCUKS LAST SIGHT. «Htfrtron the occasion of the annual
| meeting of its,MUsfanW A»*«>faHqn. The

Finance» are Generally flennd and «h* I chair was occmmri by President J. K.
Member^lF I. lne«a.ln|-l^ W^on Lon.ij. Tbeee offloew of ^

That Presbyterianism ia Toronto ha» P*o»- Viro^ffiKtoT W- '>il'"n\Tcr1'v"'^Com

pered daring the pastyesr i. evident from the tS.

2S^SS.'TÈ$SlS$S|éi m^*iF 

fesüSKSSg, ai SfirPîSlÿfiS
ESSUfl™«

balance of $36L Beside, thi. »1S,000 wa,
raised for Queen’» Conege. The »ahM7 woffcSScth have devoLd themselves.

Bpriiwi«ÉW|se

the Bast End Presbyterian Church wae held in The meeting was a success and ggjgfft
_________________ th^Lhroom with Br. J. T. Duncan in the I reaped ^UtemenU m-^were ygM

There ha. been some discussion a» to how ofarir. The roceipU for .«rap»* .gg'Sg^Mr. Burns of 

many members-elect of the Canadian House | J*™8; JJ*,. the nreviouw year. The amount re- 
of Commons have bè"U disqualified hy l»W»>uee 

„11ad i-t,. olle it now oharac- Coufederation. Tim Beiiev.lle Intelhgçnoer *

•atS±.VtS:
. | or wor,„ in (heir .tt,- Hughes. Niagara; Patriot Purcell. Glengarry.

1 tZr Engl^amln Mr. There are of courra no statistics to.how the 
ma- hForid Wtong sL occasions to -umber of those who ought to have been but 
T within methods of Mr. were not found out. We hope. nevV again 

I h.. aUi* but did so to hear of such a disqualification, not because 
' ™ times. notably the .aw ought not to be enforced, but because

™ 'Kjr SK2S5SS524S"^r»
Stitàrte e tSteess^’m?
r^ol^d to dm Jmirotion of . .^iop for a Rtxxi man, year, aud ba,

O .U T .U n.n.H^lTvoter.-as Iml rot a few victims, for many who have

”-*~.S&3B5 S*Sgff5Pto|#
•^Lt.'SsS’ s;^isp61l,s*^5
nae which « m«e «««^ ^ ^ ^ h„ moBaya»y.

MWhat s|’W»UFI»« const Ce.«
ExclaMus.

The slander case of McCullough ▼- Field, 
tiled st the Anises, has sorely tried the 
patience of Judge Faleopbridge, die jurors, 

starring the baolc townships, and even the lawyer, for (he parties to the 
r, . do.vn be,™, tbe suit. Witness after witness was examined

r Staten Islander, dazrled by his yesterday and the repetition of the evidence 
and hoorifnl of some of the same! and became'tiresome. tri a», eome thirty wit- 
^pJsmitbTro^sehewr^d is nesses h.ve been examined. At 6 o'clock last 

, btedly tbe ablest of life advocates of night all the evidence had been presented

■TT-TTr -> 3MB3S3SS? - i®
EEIEBmE ttssiorffigB 
SS5K1»S5:#5
lesembles nothing else so much as the Beverley Blake , Toronto Malting and Brewing 

farmer’s toothless dog: “Not too feeble to Co. we, tbe only case dis,seed of by Mr. Jus- 
berk but too feeble to bite, and crazy to fol- tice Street. The plarttiff. J. N. Blake, who 
Ww every strange wagon that come».along.’’ w»

«he body politic when it quotes from the re- all^ed to tie
port of tbe Minister of Justice to the effect *^driwn »l,ry, and the balance, «27^40 

tlist three out of the ten convicts in the St. wasdueby plaintiff for ale. A verdict for 
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary not required to $7<i.62 was given for plaintiff, with County

Court costs."Whilst the issue as to wrongful 
dismissal was dismissed with costs. Mr. B.

s g^ansa
»£££Sir> m a-*a a.,-J
pany had debited Mr. Blake with tbe ale ac
count, Mr. Osier remarked that the company 
bad not been very meritorious m so doing.

“I think we have Been, considering that 
we lost $50,090 by your client, retorted Mr.
finit)»

“That’s a lie ; it’s not true," excitedly 
““Whmn^oveit^nd more too,” was Mr.

B Peck ^Shields is fixed for hearing to-day.

K-i’Sÿ'-i

i'■
UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Crown Priqce still keeps toAhe house.

The National Tflbocco Association 
Washington yesterday.

The National Board, of Trade h 
eighteenth annual meeting at Washln 
terday.

TBS MZT.TTAÜT B7Z.1 

Disposed of by «he «elrl.It»» Com

JTT. TSTZZZT.1 ».
tag to-day diapçaed çf the B»-dW'l'r 

elaums of the Military Bill and adopted an 
amendment relating to the period of service, 
the effect of which will be to enable men en- 

before their 
the Landwehr

I■M'
eessful floating of its loan in New York was

5M2" SSMas*
Europe, something a siok-'tuim would hardly

feiivciiT, rtrwtass
ever partisans may say, tiial our lister pro
vince may succeed in semiring financial relief. 
As Canadian securities generally are much 
sought for in the Loudon ui.ckst just now 
thera is apparent no good reason why she 
should not so mooted, though more or lew 
handicapped Iff ti«f failure m ^gw Ywk, 
whither it is at least unusual for Canadian
Government, to gp in quest of accommodation.

The Mail's Washington correspondent argues 
from nantir that Canada's fishery case U no 

ting editorially upon his

MB. COOK LOSES BIS SEAT.— . LOCALTBS XSCVBBBB BBC.

II Sew Mas Three Itenlar Dglteries-The 
Club’s l elforro.

Losdos, Jan. 18,-1-Tlie Tecumseh Baseball 
Clob now includes three" regular batteries 
Bisliop and Powers, Seins and Kelly, Ooworan 
and Crowley. T|je uniform of t^a dub will be 
white shirts and wliite pants with red stock-
laMtMSttfttt’l&d
iKS'afS*. W. 

present London at tbe Buffalo meetmy to
morrow. ___________

Brnnirurd Ice Knees. 
BKAtrrroHD, Jan. 18.—The winter trotting 

meeting here commenced to-dgy oq Lovejoy 
popd. The 3 minute and $,40ehww 
down for decision, byt neither were fini,bed 
owing to. darkness. Jennie Scott won two
ssttiaa.es éiwi
events will be finnhed to-morrow. Summary 
follows :

Three minute class, purse 1100, open to 
trotters and pfeers.

[AH ■Hlee—
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BillHERY BY AS AOKST CLEARLY

mT4M****x*h •‘T.&1U.
Reichs yes-

sir RM-fii ^
Mr. Isunar took tbe oath of office as s Jue- 

tiçeyftlie Supreme Coyrt of the Ui^ted Statee

The Bugle Iron Work», extensive maun- 
facturer» of screws and iron (encea tVllkee- 
>arro. Pa., have failed; liabilities heavy.

Upon application of the shareholders receiv
ers have licim npiiolntod at Cheyenne, Wyou
S&L?,asbti,,|^C$L»POU7- AWeU’

The first si earner of a new line, the vessels of 
which arc to be titled with tanks to convey 
petroleum from the United States to Europe, 

been launched at GreenocX.

l’aile», the Briber, and Owen, «he Bribed.

Nfllçfk KflfCl«cti0ii. ./

Orillia, Jan. Ï8.—The Bast Simcoe elec
tion trial was controlled this morning before

ae<
1 Mao- Brperl

Sleeks-
tering the active 
twentieth year to leave 
earlier. In tjie course of the sitting General 
Von Schellendort, the Mipister of War, 
stated that thetfeasure would give the wx-ff 

His twtishi# H$W. Afr W3*#?» in time of wag an afiditjon of pearly 7W,«W
for petitipqqr, called John J, ^s,kerviye on tpdMd mea The committee approved the 
the Ôwen charge. Witness worked at the bij, without farther amendment, The cost I* 
a»ylum, Orillia. Patton did not talk to him estimated at between 80,(k>0,0»0 and 100,006,- 
abont his vote. He asked witness to work op qqq mirkl
w”^d.^T engiDee" were °omm8' TlieRymian Government 1ms timewed ita 

William Jackson, a livery stable man, wag anti-German metres ip the Bstfc^pvinemt

there. German language. Tile Cbtar revives the post
William Vide, painter at new Asvlum. cf Governor of tl.e Throe Provinces »od bolds 

Qftilip. stated be roted in Ordha- W*» » that official specially responntje fqr Ru”>an’
teSTto in Vienna ha. revived an 

Patton. Patton took it for granted vritpess accession of strength in the persons of the ex- 
would vote for Cook. Patton had a voters' jkd nobles hitherto residing in France and 
li«t for the town. Witness does nql work 1er Italy. They have learned from Warsaw that

:i feaa4sr— tttsarsjpssssjBSS'
Æiarsari ss,«asïanSS&s®

«SEsassuttS ajewçwjigg g4rrssirsMj««m e*p.ffwaaswww m.—ii1*’1-.     ssa*sJs asa.HL?s sa:?s«r-"""i.,,— ,f .1. —... •rV.-l-H' Sr e»"'™». ... ,m^ A^ei.Un will b„ I,-id y.,. 7 .dd 8. V“*—I-*“h .... di.d. 11* ,n,...
CiT«»c of thirty-four in the J?*_ I ; Slaedlag «kimmmee» Appointed. The program will include a 2.50. 2.34 and gQTf^{-0td^dÎJ?' .tafcad that Patton, in the . ..
It |was stated that -SSE The inaugural meeting of the Public local trot on the first day and a 2.40, ope* nSm”a 'few days before the elçc- CtitiBfIWMM Beah^ecj^r
” Jrtf. School Hoard fqr 1888 was heldjesterdff and named faro on the eloJing day. driift^ Œ « Ç ^ for
f, hrt^L5‘thinti«?iUchurc?i lor the emotion afternoon. The.foliowing responded to their eronlto Brohey Clnh. election day and g^to Gnnnigal and get the Dbiboit, Jan. «L-Chas. E. Ypuug, for
Sa^ budding .which was earned imam- nimee OB SecreUff Wilkin«in calling tbe tUa &•*,“? Rink^ lato mAh t there wag •**,«*>«* lie did. Witnero *aa not to be roveral 7«y« Wfdgnttl» W*eeper and

fesÆfaÇrSs lE^Â-œs; 5$
attendance CalroM, Pick- I Baird, ,John Kept, H. A. K. Kent, Karr, ponaj(laon Secretary-Treasurer, and Mr. J. E. Artvey, but didn’t know who as^ed him to •blP*.. g funds

■——- - ttSR w^sAsstsfts çstiaK»s&«e
Th. .nnd^ æ«liu. b^d in th. 8dtdl.r u.,H. 1» mdW. laid. Alhl.l.d Cldt. -------------------- SdhTdid p7«,.. «tomC —*■» - ^^*,*4

'’irÆKûmjs«aariBaefagBrr&ast«ru
ai@@pkwasi sapH-srs
imgBlitmlOTi âis3Es ssss&û fÈsmisÈ

feei'luA^o^hMferifpmd yroXt^«1^2Â*55 after which His

3EKIBfiÉSpK==: fêga-tçi B8EBMK

Alexander, B. Gmin, Alex. Pmlwson, Root. mm)l^ Hendatson, Roden, S|>ence, wip i*, found a^ticker ’’ and allusion before the protection of the court, when he wav re- viewed, niUe h - Youiia d™laimed all

'*• SSSïii’ferittssï SàSàSrS8586
-.i______________ _______. .sStf^ghK1® SSSsStfeê SIZS&XZZSZZ SS»#The annual meeting of the congregation of Brown. Hr. Ogden, Wllloocka Denman, lier fut th. w;„aer. Mr. McOarl;by said i“SvtonÜ to jsd in default of

EEtS-Sts^S sissssftttis-cs?»»growth inThe number of -«berx under^ro dd failKfrilL that thm appointed Peb, at
ASstefeuBAtii. îLe on STsitealSd Building Oommitteeu good home." BaHrie, tetiie trial of Patton and Owen for fiat nut lived W* «**.

fefSSfâawswsS sSSSSWSyjas
C Tliist.darf of managers WS, elated: f«K &>****rATOMY ruO*X*tH*B sbort by tbe President on the impor- trial, was gOter than «.game wa, worth.

Pston, \V. H. .McLitrofo Rulwrt Toronto’s Hnslrol In.l|lnle ftclnx Ahead tance of prayer, it Was agreed to foliof the œuroimta folr» wwû°d
IV». ^le“i^LrorWra -oSmt* Mi B»pldlï-The Frepased Mew KnUdUMto 0»n adopM by the Young Women's G>ri»- ft SgtiMW his qPBqnfflta tptheqop^.
Grov^ ffov D?1 Sogg. Wm. Kurr and A largi* meeting of the shareholders of the tian Association of Great Britain and organize A Toronto Artlsl.
ThS." apfrifoied^bprepare the Toronto/Oonfcrvstor, of Music was held yes- a “Prayer Union” in ronueetiou with the The World e first to diroow many things

«sjsass m&z&m sessh-m .
^iptissÿtssr* ^^'î’cjgssWBt

eeemeies
!SRraffi3Jax^K ISXfiSHi-sS te-vr «nsara*.*
Macdounéll profited that hi< income was 1 oae Qf the prominent feature» of the meet- avauj^Œ^irot'ng will be^@ ppMondaT 
largR enough. Tlie reports of tbe _ mis’jion, •. - '«%« the discussion of the necessity.of çvçiunfc iT|il> 20* iu So^ft^ybry Hall. .84*
Sabbath School and association meetings were ^ large conservatory buildingcombin- mcmtyife Wtifp "PWw» when the

that end plan, h^jeen draw, ,hos% a
it— ™— I building which would serve both ’he pur- -------------- — 1 ,o ' 

army4;
.

*I w
titillai

K4TF.H.

IBS- sli
4 one ceat » word. Deaths, London

London
th,

C^t^l88menll0rreSdlng
tbemajori: v ami

the head. Hie brother committed suicide

rororoi Oran m
[Ÿ MOKNINO. JAN. 19. 1888. rough

»,ï A-yean ago.
VAN Ain A A NOT KB.

The "Sop" Railway jubilee was held yestep-

Yesterday’s election In Queen’s, N.B., le In 
doubt. ____________________________

MtoMsryCimmben. Kim, ,wrlta: "**«r ttolag

medicine known. -_______________________ *

TAKE GOOD ADVICE

Met
», toAllies Thrown Drorlronrsl.

eomething new but ss part of the record of 
«hat journal’s imbecile fosinomity. Up to

ms of last winter it courted 
Irish and the French Cana- 
k The latter it has since
1 former it turned updb yes-
the tittle force of sarcasm at 
William O’Brien and his 
special object, of its ridicule 
whom it was wont to laud as

-''4-ilS good, and
statement that journal says that thu country 
“is between the devil and the deep sea."» 
This makes it easy to understand what The 
Mail's manager went to Washington for the 
other day, but, though there may be a devd 
id Washington nobody believes that The Mail 
is a deep see. The truth is that the authors 
of Washington repot ta of the conclusion» of 
the Commissioners know as little of what the, 

to report as the full which furnish the 
ee of contention.

BTOCE 1

MSEli
Merritt's (Smithfiolil) Golden Jack...

Six oipera tonrtod- 
2.40 class, purse $100, open to trotters and

A The
fairly activ 
Montreal c 
Ontario w 
buyer» at 1 
bids, and 
123. Com 
Federal sol

I jru
1 Dominion

I
I '

In tbe « 
upward ten

ffissj
bid at 2104 

1 124 and bi*

SM
I fid hid.
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$
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boat

AND
andFORTUNK AT THE FLOOD.

KSSr.EZrr. .

And pay nt the end of your labor whet K it 
But restful and glad.

Speak softly and sweetly to even theaggresses,
Yor?0^n Jul^focp^wJnklMy'ouraelf theposseaeq*

Flrotroro fo/thrifts the Gods are bestowing.
Your children and wife- ’

Good liuabauds and fathers It's easily knowing 
They lead a safe life.

Don't rake up a grievance. It's folly to do so, 
For death is no talker.-asMBraBr

Look around and perçoive.

■i

of* Solomon, Hampden and»

v n«■rices as■

1
» i t alsoI

f

ford
Gres

B.»

I
:

Look around and^perceivehow others are taring. 
No richer than you :

Partake of the fortune M many are sharing. 
Pay weekly'ydur due.

For what Is so blissful as home lu U» neatpes»
Contentmentandpfoasi’ire.beautyandswectneM 

YouM find all «He there,
Bw Welker has guided and aided so many

Tfoptimeo Who can find for hlaplan nqt a penny 
Deserve to bo poor.
Any man, whatever hie 

home and clothe himself with 
help, and by the instalment plan.

Hasrem

Where he 
Grain»

Transact
44

rerdict will probably 
ra. formed upon the Gas. 10 at 

Nortliweet....................... ........_B£mi

the now year and have whs* k true happlna»

WalKer’a Weekly Paypent Store,
lOTi and 109 <$ueeu-st. west.

iSSWffi
tho bane, the marrow slid clean out.

atnd clothe himself1 Tbe Globe takes 
eiq Smith’s consitoent ad- 
ial Union, though it went 
him last summer, wtifle

a [;
Af- ! i lOstfiL 1 
30, 14, SO. 
Mi.
, Follow!»

1
''

on

fa Hava at Bui Mail Store Montres!....
Ontario......
Toronto^..

. 9

A foU aseortment of all foe
fere!.,

TRUNKS, VALISES l
!«gS5tbs

A Frol raided Session Held Testordny—Afi- 
Jenrnpd Until Snlnrday.

WasaraoTON, Jap. 18.—The Fisheries Con
ference met this atteroqou. and after alongtIff

negotiations, or the result likely to tarn
nw m.

TBAVELINO BACS. Rte-, r T
hweet^weg^fei&Æï,took * j * Gjm&k

Toilet Bap t Dressing Cuss A
John

Purse», Satchels and «per# 
Bags, Baskets, etc.

mHighway Bobbery at Windsor.
DwteoI*, Jan. 18.—Edward Krum, residing 

Harrow, Out. while strolling about 
Windsor on Saturday evening suddenly found 
himself in the toils of three footpads, who 
had, it appeared, been dogging his footstep, 
for «orne time. They relieved him of hie 
watoh and $30 in oath in a very profmeional

SL °fêi
chief obtained a tolerably fair description of 
tke bigliwaymeik slid I blearing that they muet 
haw crossed to Detroit romp to this mty and 
secured the aid of detectives. With opto foe 
description of the men the detective», from 
their familiarity with the «rooksot the oitv,

SSSttrS" «Ï |raE%

n
work out their sentences were dishonest em
ployes of tbe postal department —‘letter 
■Sealers,” ta The Star plainly puts it. The 
evil of this is not confined to any one province. 
It radiates from the Atlantic to the Pacifia 
Thi. is the result of misapplied political in- 
fluence, which, as oar contemporary truly re
marks, first procures the appointment of unfit 
men to positions of trust and protects them 
later on when they prove false to that trust. 
Moreover, no official-report can cover the 
compromised cases, not a few of Which are 
known of right here In Toronto. In this 
latter class of esses it is not always party 
’ " ce that prevails. An overweening 

desire to recover (be money stolen fre
quently intervenes, and foi such intervention 
there is no excuse upon any but the lowest 
grounds. Far better that the national treas
ury should make good the losses of tho«e who 
have been robbed by the Dominion Govern
ment's officials than that a solitary dishonest 
official should go unwhipped, or even par
tially unwhipped, ot justice. ’ The World 
joins heartily with The Star in urging upon 
The Government the desirability Of a reform 

"-^the method of appointing postal officials 
punishing such of them as prove faitb- 
No incompetent man should be ap- 

pointed by political influence, neither should 
a faithless official be allowed tbe benefit of 
each influence. It is high time that all this 
sort of thing, and its concomitants, were 
made an end ot

1 EE. BLAME & CO.,
105 KIN«-ST. WEST.t

PIANOS. STOCKS.

*«>43*1

Superior to All Others.
STEINWAY, .

ghickerinc,
HAINES.

MÆ5S Piansa

e«,

1
S ^ived. Auditor, J. D. He^eroin and ^hi,,g‘KomUrôtüro'rrôm.

1 teo,ira conMrt heU' e",,eçoawn

the election of ^P I.

.Knex Char*.

jggMFgi z :ssn ist'a
asfirtup^tesîifâs

The may1
maybe btultHaven pen-reafl Tramway.

The rapid growth qf «he city westward has 
created a demand foe additional street rail
way accommodation. This has become so ap
parent that a number of properff-owntrs In 
Davenport-road and St Clair-evenne hire de
termined to form a company to ran cars by 
electricity or by horse power fyom Baçhnwt- 
street, commencing at the present suburban 
station on theC.P.R.; thence along Bathnrst- 
street northerly to Davenport-road: thence 
west along Doven|>ort-road to Carlton and 
West Toronto Junction, passing the Brockton 
addition. The belt was opened st Turner’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening last, when sufficient 
stock was subscribed to guarantee the success 
of the scheme. My. Robert Jeffrey, President 
of the Land Security Company, took the

ftasManttwa tf'sKÆ
and others. Estimates for the construction 
end equipment of the rood were given by Mr. 
Turner and Mr. Innea. Judging from the 
entbosiaam of those present there is every rea
son to believe that the road will be in running 
order, as promised by Mr. Turner, by Jane L

est nsyypw « 
è ro I low

Today’s 
thé New Y

Cenvenllen et the I'.S. Shipping leagne.
WASWSOTO3, Jam 18.^-Tbn A«WW 

Shipping and IndusttuU League to-day adopt- 
«4 a kiU favoring the granting qf bounties to 

tPSWlAsk fowifrn trade,

BSrftgfS
under out fls$.________  . . ; . '

Bobtos, Jap. 18.-a despatob has reached 
th, rooms of the Amerfosp Rqard ft Foreign 
Missions from Matdin, Eastern Turkey, slat-

æmrnmmz
Turkey still continues and the number who 
are suffering inAeasrs daily.

■her Uls Wife and Killed Himself.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Jan. 18.—Frank Fouck- 

ner, a young Austrian, this afternoon shot hip 
wife Addle three times in the head, inflicting 
wounds which will probably prove fatal, and 
tbep shot and instantly killed himself. The

Unwelcome lmmi«rau|a for Use If. (.
Waskinoto», June 18.—The Treasury De

partment is informed that a number of con
victs liberated at New Caledonia are on their

&
out for such immigrants, and present their 
landing.

They Stole The mril'l «verreet- 
Rev Father L»bqure»u qf Penetanguishyne 

Visited tbe Houro of Pwyifkpoe on Bnw 
street yesterday afternoon. Re hung bis 
overeqat ip th. Ml upon en|eriqg. Some 
time jdterwards Cornelius Patton andiSStep5Sfl

* tiro Model Lodging House, where they Bve, 
t »nd recovered the stolen garment

jotting* 4Roax TÔÏÏÏ.

Charles Johnson was arrested fast plght forærfejsfisïsbsaabsriSï

- ■
I

W, Delaware A
îiffia*.uibera* Tsrana, Inspestlen soileltMt

A SB 8. NQRDHEIMBB,
11 Ubig-street East.

to
Sh'cbSUs&Srt t

g1®esssS.,.«. ^ ,

swb’ttswrr sssfs MtlSWè
ess. -SL-tü &S£ssi%

pwi “***** * mm
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TOBOGGANS !SO whom we refer. Mrs. Ague» Thomson Hu 
been heard very often in Toronto, so often in 
fact that her recent great imnrovement has 
hot been folly apnreciited ; but to those who 
heard her for tlie first time on Tuesday even
ing her second sofa was a revelation—and who 
can sing “Cornin’ thro’ the Rye”or “Edinboro 
Toon-'Eke her t Her voice, a high, light so
prano with a range from O before tiro cleff to 
D in the alto, possesses sweetness and flexibil
ity. And though there is still room for im
provement, Mrs. Thomson is fortunate in 
possessing vocal ajulity that will admit of 
almost a iff amount of musical education. We 
ate glad to bear therefore that slie sbortir goes 
to the Old Country to complete her studies, 
which we hope will result in making her one 
of the great artists of the continent. Neither 
Alhaui nqr Gers ter, whpaa voices Mrs. Thom
son’s greatly resembles, were any more suc
cess! ><1 ip concerts when they began their 
Studies with teachers who afterwards made 
them renowned.

C.. St. P., VI I
OTAB’ 8^a^5''INDIAN vx

HALL'S PATENT LACED MOCCASINS g
wsstsrs

AW.
nlShould Jay Gould make up bis mind to 

remain in Egypt, out of the way of New 
York writs, the tribes ofthe desert will be no 
longer dependent upon the overflowings of 
the Nile, because Jay will be sure to «rater
their stock. ________________________ j"-

Certain Englishmen having proposed to dis
ease the commercial relations of Canada and 
the United States, Tbe Mail accepts their in
tention as proof of their support of G U. 
Upon this principle » man who discusses a 

\ proposition in the language of denunciation 
Approves of it Pulptower must have » cold 
in itirbwa^ Puli down your ear-muffs I 

The Buffalo News regards Manitoban pel'- 
foe* as of “some interest to the people of the 
United States’’ because the success of Dr. 
Harrison’s successors will “mean a large in- 
crease in grain shipments to American ports.” 
The News has not got it quite right but its 
sympathies are plain enough and its motives 
fully appreciated.

Texans are taught to regard Canada as an 
exceedingly COM country, bat the people who 
live here know that our climate is far prefer
able to that of Texas, whether for heat or 
•old. Though the cyclone is a frequent visi
tor to Texas ip the summer, joining forces 
with the drouth and the grasshopper to de
vastate the land, the blizzard does not forget 
that State in the winter. The winter suffer
ings of the Texans may be inferred from tiro 
fact that when tbe recent great American 
blizzard reached tbe town of Brian the jail 
official» huddled about tbe stove to intently

v __ «fiat their prisoners were afforded ample time
to eseaiie, which they did. But tlie weather 
proved so bad outside that one of tlie liberated 
birds insisted upon coming back and crowding 
•p to the store among hie jailers. Hie com
rades baye not since been beard of, but doubt
less death sp<wdily arrested their flight.

The good Ifaacou is anxious that Toronto 
. ebould adopt bis native town’s method of 

removing snow from her sidewalks by horse 
power. He should remember that the con
ditions are different as to area, population and 
«be lika With nil due deference to the tiifiv- 

I v log City of London tlie expense» of its 
management cannot be logically compared 
with the cost of governing much farcir towns. 
Methods, that suit Toronto would hardly Be 
till'd to the needs of the capitaloity of the 
British Empire. ' »'

the Don.
Mrs. Gnrran, the wife of Mr. P. Curran, the 

hatter, fell on the sidewalk Pear her heme on 
Tuesday and sustained a compound fracture of 
foe right arm.

mmm**
The attention of grocers and others 

to the auction sale of the stdek and 
lake place at the store. ïôti Queen 
morrow, Jan. 20, at 11 o’clock. A. Q. 
will conduct t^o sale.
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JEPBS
Every size and «lyto^Bort assortment fnOn-
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14bel» en tbe Irish Knee.
The original branch of the Irish National 

League lield its weekly meeting fast evening 
m Sc. Vincent Hall, Victoria and Slmter 
streets, Mr. J. J. Cosgrqvs occupying the 
chair. The secretary read a communication 
from the 
league for
marks spent Home Rule at the Board of 
Brade banquet Tbe chairman then intro
duced Mr. D. G. Donqhoe, who delivered an 
instructive lecture entitled “Libels on the 
Irish Race.” Tbe most papular of these libels 
among the enemies of Ireland was that the 
Irish are not able to govern thenmetw». In 
refutation of foie foe lecturer pointed to tlie 
Brehon Laws, the names of several distin
guished Irish lawgivers, and other facts of 
Irish history pijflf to the landing of Strong- 
bow. A people that furnished so many dis- 
languished men in foreign and colonial legisla
tures ought surely to be able to govern them
selves. Other favorite lies, such as charges 
against the Irish of drunkenness and laziness, he also disposed of in s' pmsteriy fashfahTA 
vote of thanks was tendered for, ponohoe.

An Analogy.
To ear customers who got crashed during the 

rush of business last week, and to those who 
had had to leave our stores without getting 
served we would say that we have put on an

imloccur again, and that they will be served 
with des notch. The finest groceries, the 
choicest wines the market can afford, r. P. 
Brazil! * Co., Ill and IAS Klng-st. east. «46

o *EN<, rbeiof tbe throat of J
College-Street Church.

At the meeting of the College-street Pres |

5* sa 5»- KSSt I .. jar as ^ ushowed progrès» ™ all the departments.of I ^ get ^ , trL^cf OnUrfo and
foeoliurcfa ^“^^“^“^ Luebeo empty car. while tbef were passing

EriPSSrHsFS affütritg:
Mission also reiwrtod favorably. These of- his parents rive,
fleers were elected: Treasurer of Building r.lnlewness of Browning.

John Alexander, Wm. Willard, yf. f. Elder and active throughout, there is an entire ab
end W. H. Atheton. sencè of suffering of any kind. The famous

The West End Choreh. fatter of Admiral Beaufort, describing hi.
The West Presbyterian Oiinroh held its symptoms when more nearly drowned than 

annual meeting Tmnday night Rev. Robt ItroUably anv Uving Plan has ever been, is
Wallace occupied tbe chair. The receipt» for ^nnrh/df'bninrr nnCTPrdn*'Virritr-’
the year were $644161 a. against $5166.86 for totily pX On the ™n-
1886. One hundM and thirty-five -row mem- «“JtlT, were now of rather p

-aséaetamEgflag 
œÆAafa sSK”»a; rarsrs
Messrs. Britton, Calhoun, Cormack, Wilfiam- ^forojond, that the popular idea is based that 
son. Grand and McKee were elected man-1 dtowlljug persons, within a minute or two, 
*8er»’ '- ____________________________ seem to have precepted to them every lnci-.

The T. ft D. A. WJ&mgfZ
Tlie annual meeting pf the Toronto Elec- htifure me in panoramic review, and

torti Division Agricultural Society wae hpld gaçh act of it accompanied by a consciousness 
last night in the Executive Committee roo«p, of the right and wrong, or by some reflection on 
Oity Hall, President Geo, Vair in the chair, its cause or its consequence. ; though two

BF
President__Vair re-elected restored to animation. On the other hand, I
F i ^tVi^Pr^kle nt—G Close. have myself known half-drowned men, who
Second Vice-President—Jniln EMMnll I foU me they bav» MiAwÿHrowyrara^afay 

Directors—Wm. Ghristie, John J. Witlirow, save tbe agony of being restored to
W. F. McMaster, Robert Davies, James ! bf«-

CBAX ACROBATS* CASAS

A committee was appointed to make àr- I tug the taxation ot the liquor traffic and that a 
rangements for next summer’s exhibition. A crisis is imminent.
vote ot thanks was tendered to the Council I The Baptist Union has accepted Bey. Mr. 
for the nae of tbe chamber. | Spurgeon's resignation.
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TVE is called 
plant to 
west, to- 

Andrewa
Send for coipplefa price list. "“SSS.!

' Hon. Oliver Mowat thanking the 
the vote of thanks regarding his re- CURES
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of all.

Tbit

§ijpr“*&s
lisni. Kidney Trou
bles. Female Weak
ness and General 
Debility.

nt

RIOlè Hr. BeUbrii’s Kecllals.
Tlie Loudon World, speaking of Mr. Geo.

in tbe Association 
describe» his appear- 

“when he gave so

HardP. C. Leonard found an elderly woman wand-

ISHiE
com nan y of friends, who brought with them 
all manners of gifts. A happy evening was 
«pent. - ■ ■

Justice of the Peace. Wingfield sent John 
Delaney for trial yesterday upon tiio charge of«!±652E?y5E
money under false pretences, was remanded 
tor a week.

The Governor-General has denied the applied 
for executive clemency ip thp ense of James 
Daly. John Ryan and William Wood, whoaggjp&sishs

who is to »PpW 
and fli, d 
AHaU,

hdWiti.:

asses
mfly ft PfÎDÇV’l

irsteaTStiuKlreiite
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Browning’s poem pf ‘Ghiod News From 
Ghent’ Mr- Bfllfurd, who is quite a young 
mail, possesses a flexible and powerful voies, 
remarkable range of facial expression, good 

*» *»»

Amusement Sales.

New< ■
feme dul 
aUeudauoi 
Windsor, ! 
was very a 
of tlfofarg

Ask for
olive

l. Rr, RODDER’S COMPOUND.
$<' everywhere. Jfrlop 73a 

The Union Medicine

Lawson’s Concentrated.

oui n ionIn Ike Sunny South.
FobtB Wobth, Tex., Jin. 18.-A tramp 

was found frozen stiff yesterday near Henri
etta. A negro named John Jackson and 
another colored man were frozen to death near 
Waco. • ____ _

present ru

Co.. Proprietors.
teste m 
amount of m■ -

Mw Frankie Kemble in "SybU" is the M»fch*ot*’ W**t~ 246

attraction at the Grand for the remainder of itcxlstered at the Hotel»,
th» week. surgcoti-ifafar W.N. Keefer. ILft Bengal Amy.

.^BittttgartsrUsK; ‘eEWsbxïs» '
Err». ■sss.’-j-.rsEEPink,” with Miss Bella koore, a ^ysdfofa at St John, N.B., !• st the foieenfa
jmung actress, in the title rote. jjL, Weller of Peterboro is st tbe Queen’s.

The management of the famous "Battle of Hr. p. Msclcelcn of Hamilton Is st the Oneen’s.
Sedan” Oyoloraina at Front and York streets, Mr.*. V. Msnnlng of Winnipeg Is st the Walker, 
have set apart Saturday next as the inaugural Jfcv. J.W. Spalding ef Kingston is M tbe Welker, 
day forthefaaies.il/cHlldreri. Ou tfii* day Mr. O. W. Oatrom. KJ’.r. tor W»t HnMingn, I. « U» 
the admission for ladle» will be tweutv-five Walker. . 4^,^ jj.T n at tbeceutTarid lor school children under IS fiftecu » Lewport 01 BoChW"’ ''
centa Reception and factures sverr.hour Mr oecrge Hsn,M.BJ-f«North Perth, 1» st
n’ow' tbaJSriily Cjtod And a more pfal^t $^A. B. Saluer of Bowifoavinei. »t the frimer.

A suite ot elegant in^StoTand dining room, ||SF “ ?î% caUn0t *» «W. «8

_
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El'
mad* oneFLUID BEEF

Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA
or-
1
era thatMr. By field, for several years assistant mas

ter ef Duffbrlp School, severed his connection 
lasUtutlon Tuesday, hiring been 

promoted to Looisa-street School. Before kov-

SSSsiSs?
Shown by their advertisement In ttwfayfa 
Issue, will he hold in New York at the oeni-

Canada, that he hopes to effect arrangements 
whereby special reduced rates will be granted 
all members desiring to be prêtent. A large 
number hare expressed their lntoptlqu to at
tend the meeting.

iSSESSF ’&&&$ pH .Sxîs
Recommended hy the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

with' that

tsè* 1
eleven yeïrt. Havé been oifllgedWüt up all ntel^t for 
ten or twelve nights In succession. I canntfw Sleep?» & «, ss#1 ^ r itLQWDEN.PAT0N&C0. »

HUpuurt 
in th* -*55 FRONT-9T. W.. TORONTO.A «M»x-#«ree» Office in Kent.

TlMd '"«rMjrS Kiug^tnek
I

IiBBgMfi’JoiimlHE«Ibsen en Ibe Top.
—Gibson It os tlie top sod Intends saying there, the 

bird times can’t kill blm. Tbe repafotion tbit Gipson 
has succeeded in mating ss a reliable ctUter and nso-

«Æ i;,/
bWkenitha fur clothing when you can get tailors to 
make them. Gteutiemen, buy your clothing off Glbsou.

FOR UARY
TO-Uft-Y

AT
•• lange, near King-street

of a
■tN

SCI
■Sr 1rs Hanlela.

of W. MliUataamp. Boas * Go., 89 
east, can be seen

At theiho 
to 86 AdelattSSV.T o^npnooe-m,— IN

cirerryaoh other wooda. üartlw Stlldlnr or re-d<
IS

It letaliy admitted that the Qiih*
Uk Gorornaaent's uyuotmeemeut of tbe suo- prie Lor. /
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